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Dr. Madison and staff, of the Medi-

cal Institute or Liverpool, 'England,
and Orawfordsville, Id. , leotured to
a large audisnoe Tuesday night Xbe
doctors ire agreeable and forceful
speakers and held the audience in
otuae attention while they explained
the theory and usefulueas of their
wonderful discoveries.

Maov promises were made whloh
seemed utterly impossible to believe,
and when the doctor invited those
who were hard of hearing to oome
forward and be cured, J. U. Dotsoo,
W. K. Whipple, and W. F. Longville
responded to the call and were made
to hear a whinner in a few sooouds.

The doctors then called for cripples
on orutehes, and U. W. Fahs re-

sponded. He was addicted with that
giant disease, rheumatism, for three
years, and he was unable to walk ex-

cept with crutches and great difficulty
and pain. He was operated on with
medicine for JO minutes and walked
olT the stage free from pain and
stilTuem, followed by the wondering!
crowd, while the doctor broke his
orutehes. To say the audience was
astonished and wild would be putting
" miiniy. me doctors were warmly
congratulated. ll seemed like a
dream, but it was real. Ministers
and doctors were In the audience and
ihey seemed as ell pleased hs any.

l'hey treat the following diseases:
Paralysis, catarrh, deafness, big

neck, bladder and kldnev diseases,
rheumatism, scrofula, loss of macly
Vigor, female diseases, bowel ccm
plaint, debility, tlropay. heart, liver
sud nerve di ses, tape worm, mite
legs, all ear and ere ,lu. is, , cancers,
Vile and tlntula cured without cut'
ting or pain, and all kinds of chronic
dlH.vlhoi treated.
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Fred Knox of Laurel Grove was at
Pro volt Wednsday on creamery busi-Des-

Sammie Letteken of Williams was at
Prnvolt Tuesday and spent New Years

with his grandfather, S. Provolt, of

this place.

Burt Miller of Montague, CaL, has

been visiting with relatives and

frieads at Applegate daring the holi- -

idays. Mr. M. was also at Provolt

Friday.
The moutaios are again covered

with their white caps of snow which

will make the streams inconvenient
to cross again soon.

K. N". Provolt, one of Provolt's
most enternrizing stockraisrs and
fruit growers has been pruning his
orchard dnring the past few weeks
and a soon us Spring opens will be

ready to begin spraying for the many

'pests which are connected with the
growing of fruit.

C. 0. Cigelnw, one, of Williams
enterprising farmers and stock men,
was at Provolt aud Applegate this
week gathering up cattle which have
been in the low ranges sine Spring
Mr. B. finds the outside stock not
doing well owing to the severe snow
storms whioh we have been bavlDg
the past few days. Wednesday the
storms moderated and for the last 24

boors it has been rsining in torrents
which was unexpected and Williams
creek at 6 :30 o dock Thursday was
out of its banks in many places. Fri-

day at noon the streams had fallen
almost eight fest, which has been tbe
highest since 1890. No damage has
been done so far as learned. Apple-gat- e

River was np considerable bat
not as high as last Winter.

S. Fields has accepted a position in
the Farris Quloh placer mines whioh
are superintended by Lester Layton
of this plane. They are at present
preparing for the Winter and Spring
run. The Farris Oolch placer mine
is the oldest hydraulic mine in the
ooouty in operation. It was discover-
ed by Felix Farris in 18.19 and com-

menced 'operation in 18A0 and has
changed hands many times since. Ia
1877 they fell into the hands of J. T.
Latyon who has operated them sines
with good resulta This mine is sap-plie- d

with water by two ditches
which extend around the mountains
33 miles and is also supplied with
water from Williams creek at ths foot
of the Qraybauk mountains which
gives the mine an abundant water
supply to carry away the rock and
dirt which is piped from the banks of
mother earth into the flumes which
flow to the Applegate river. Mr. L.
is an experienced miner aud works
several iusn dnring tliu mining sea
sons.

THOMAS LEWMAN.

All the World

is a stage and Ballard's Snow Lini
ment plays a most promlneut part.
It has no superior for Rheumatism,
stltT joints, I"cuts, sprains, and all
pains. Buy it trv it aud vou will
always 'ine it. Anybody who has used
liallard s Snow Liniment is a livinu
iroof of wbst it does. Buv a trial
mttle. a.'io. ftoo ami l.tXat National

Drug Store and at Hoteruiund's.

: n i: i: u i n a

Married -- Prosjierity and Josephine.
Oh tbe snow, the beautiful snow.

OtT again, ou auiiin, gone again, etc.
K O. Turner is doing assessment

work ou the Kxchange claim, located
bout a year ago.
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OREGON, JANUARY 18, 1907.
ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS,

J. Pardee
Staple and Fancy

Groceries

FLOUR AND FEED

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS

rock bottom prices

Your interests are mine

Front Street., Palace Hot .

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

TELEPHONE 863
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Snow, and still it snows.
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